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us schools feed our paupers and rob the taxpayers In general
Bribery In the legislative halls from Congress to the smallest

municipality both inclusive unblushingly stalks the public

streets while the robbers vote away the peoples money In excess

of power and without consideration This has become so common

as hardly to be noticed Imperialism In all its madness usurpa ¬

tion plunder robbery murder and other crimes holds our Con
gress in Its venomous clutches The people In general see all

this but the most of them are too absorbed in their private affairs

to give heed
One classthe Socialists are calling for more government

more officials more governmental power the very thing which
now curses us They would have the government own every ¬

thingfeed clothe house direct and control the people when

all except the officials would be slaves enterprise would come

to an end followed by a return to a state of primitive barbarism

Another class Anarchists are crying down with all govern ¬

ment They affect to believe that mankind can live and be happy

without governmenta delusion unparalleled With all the re
straint now imposed by government crimes are but poorly averted
Take off this restraint tow long would it be until anarchy in its
true and most hideous sense would everywhere abound

The Socialists and Anarchists like others see and feel that
the present state of society is all wrong It is and It is as to

the remedY wherein they err The world will never see the time

when some kind of a government Is not a necessity All dis ¬

contents should Join forces to secure the best system possible

Instead of wasting their time in division over impossibilities

A SelfEvident Model System

Government In the hands of the least possible number of com-

petent officials to hold their places for life subject to the power

of the people to remove them for Inefficiency or dishonesty

would keep the power in the hands of the people and at tho

same time secure competency In office To prevent usurpation

of power so rife in politics the people should at all times hold

the reins In their own handsthat Is the people who are com ¬

petent Every politician I e all who make It a business to

seek and hold office should be rigidly excluded under the most

positive constitutional provisions from he ding places of public

trust This class once excluded the people would be left free

to select the most competent officials the corruption which is

now prevalent and the source of so much cf our wovs would

come to an end With life temro e during good behavior

the ofllclal would at all times be on probation his place depend

ing on competency and honesty io would have no incentive to

do wrong as now for he would know that to do wrong ho would

lose his place his salary and his honor besides once fnnillla
with the duties of his position few mistakes would be made Tho

legislative branch of governmentState Federal and munclpal
now EO potent for wrong and little else than wrong should lie

dispensed with and a commission of a few men substituted

therefor to be called Senators to be in session at all times to

hold office during good behavior subject to removal by their con

stituents for cause The Judiciary and all subordinate officials

should be selected by the Senate Such a government should bo

Inhibited from ever making war except In defense of territory
What has herein been said about the formation of the general

government will apply In full force to state and municipal govern

ments And any State at Its own pleasure may institute such

a system withtout reference to tho Federal government This

or something better must bo Inaugurated and that soon If we

are to avoid a military despotism or a revolution
The American people are making rapid strides towards a

change What shall it be The monied power Is organized

it has the government with Its army and navy on its side Labor
too is organized it is aggressive but It has neither money nor

disciplined military men Without a second Napoleon a conflict
between forces so divided would be of short duration Better
that the oppressed would have Justice on their side Stop and
think twice before forcing such an unequal conflict cease wast¬

ing time over Anarchy and Socialism form an alliance with one
of the great political parties and go into the next Presidential cam
paign on the solo Issue of the restoration of our liberties as in
tho days of Washington and Jefferson In such a contest tho
reign of Imperialism its banditti of plunderers and other cohorts
of hell would bo of short duration We once had a Federal
Constitution an organic act that was respected Today that
charter of our liberties is no more the Congress and the Presi-

dent are working In their own Interest squandering the peoples
money without stint and laying the foundattlon for the over-

throwing of our liberties
Never in the history of our government was there BO little

legislative and executive ability nor less Integrity than now
The great men of our past political history are no longer with us
small men with limited brains and less honesty are In power

the body called a Congress is composed largely of political trick
sters and plunderers bent on squandering the peoples money

Anything for a change matters cannot be made worse Our
Republican form of government has proven a failure and this la-

the opinion of all disinterested writers and thinkers on such mat ¬

ters Once a better form of government Is established most

of the laws Federal and State which now encumber our statute
books and curtail our liberties should bo repealed Give us the
common law which Is common Justice with a few simple enact ¬

ments for governmental purposes with constitutional limitations
against tho encroachments on reserved rights Is all any people

requireThe
common law which we brought over from England as

modified to meet tho changed conditions of this country Is all
the law needed to meet the relations of our people In their deal-

ings with each other This common law which was largely

borrowed from the civil law of Rome Is pliable ever varying tit
meet present wants and adjusting itself to the nice equities

which arise in litigation Resting on this law with able judges

on tho bench to administer It Justice would seldom miscarry

As to our expensive foreign plenipotentiaries and consuls never
of but little use they are no longer needed since our telegraphs

and steamships now so closely unite the world
With proper government In the hands of competent honest

men three fourths of our taxes could be saved but this Is foreign

to the wishes of our officials whose principal desire seems to be

the creation of new forces so as to form a vast power all with a
free will to rob the people To what has hereinbefore been

said I would suggest a banking system wherein the government

Issue its notes redeemable in coin on demand and loan them to

the people at low rates of Interest properly secured
Such notes backed by the government would not bo subject

to depreciation so long as the government rested on a firm foun ¬

dation As each man would have more or less of this money he

would to the extent of his money bo a creditor of the govern

ment and thus Interested In maintaining tho integrity and stability

of his debtor Each and all would feel that to endanger the
stability of the government would bo his own ruin He would ba

interested In the suppression of riots threatened revolutions sand

in the expulsion of any foreign force as well as In preventing
wars Internal and external and In doing away with standing

armies and great navies which are always a menace to peace

and stability It Is this war arm of government which is not
only a curse to the people but Is the principal source of their
burdensome taxation

Ho who like Roosevelt advocates a great army and navy Is

an enemy to all mankind ho sows the seed which produces the
prodigious crimes of the world

Happy for this country that Mr Roosevelt has vacated the
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